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Smart
Neck
wear

IDressing Sacques 25c
f m.Printed pescale in natry 'or cadet. 

Sailor collar, patch pocket and % 
sleeves trlmimed with navy; belt at 
waist. Size a 34, 36 and 38 only. 
No phone or mall orders. QC 
Regularly 68c. Tuesday

This stylish 
'~v_. French Cream 

Cloth Collar is 
one of our 
most fashion
able pieces of 
neckwear. Has 
long square 

back, and" long V front. It is trim
med with two rows of cream silk 
military braid, a $1.26 collar,
Tuesday.............................................
Windsor Ties, black and white 
stripes, pointed ends, also some 
plain colors, 25c ties, just for 
Tuesday, each ............ ................

'll!! Ml
House Dresses 69c i!

100 only, oddments and broken lines 
from regular stock. Ginghams, per
cales and, chambrays; pink,, grey, 
blue and hello; % sleeves, full 
skirts. All sizes. No phone or 
mail orders. Regularly $1-00 
and $1.50. Tuesday .................

.89
.69 ir

.15Sateen Petticoats
Knitting Wool 95cFull petticoats of extra quality sa

teen; black, navy, purple and 
brown. Deep flounce of accordion 
pleating, finished with frill. Lengths 
84 to 42. Regularly $1.50 
Tuesday . . ..................................

Comes in two shades of mid 
grey, a strong durable wool, 
specially useful fdr soldiers’ 
needs. Cannot promise to fill 
phone or mall ordert, and not 
more than 2 lbs. to each ns 
customer. Tuesday, per lb. ••fD

Fashionable Trimmings
1000 yards of colored and 
black bandings and applique, 
silk embroidered metallic effects, 
and beaded designs. 100 designs 
to choose from. Regular prices 
26c to $1.00 per yard. Tues

day ......................... .........................

■J

1.79

Lc:k at This Great Lot of Wonderful Values in 
Women’s Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses

The descriptions must be brief owing to tack of sufficient mare
the th,n"

]Children* s Coats 
at Away Less 

Than Coat
Ostrich Neckwear at 

Amazing Prices
!

,£

mIt ypu want the smaller sizes in Ostrich Neckruffs, we 
have them at $1.25 and $1.96.
In larger and fuller styles, in all colors, at ' $2.95 and 
$3.50.
A Long Handsome Marabou Stole, In natural O QC 
brown, at ............................................ ......................................... A.IFO
These are all specially low prices and you are advised 
to come early for a good selection.

.15Pure Wool Serge Coate, lined 
throughout, made in emartest fall 
stjrles, with dainty collars of cord
ed silk, white pique, and contrast
ing colored serge. Colors are scar
let, cardinal and a few in navy and 
Saxe.
Sizes 2 to 5 years, 
mail
$3.60 and $4.50.

m

Extra Special 
Handbag Values

.

;
Kashi on a ble51 8 Cflj Worth"* £?££ « Cfl Women". 12.80Flu.h Coat. 10.W ^l?g,T*1cS^O.OU
A wide flaring model with wide con- Smart belted styles showing the 'full Included are taffeta -iiv
,.,™, ... a&rss sslflstsss - <*"-• *»- ... inT™ ”,

V with self covered buttons. Made of the pockets and novelty buttons. Materials of Particularly good styles, and in a
U famous, soft, rich. Lister, „ v lw“j. Matures, chinchillas and good assortment of colors. Sizes 32 to

^ plush, Thanksgiving sale. 18.50 sà^ . , Î ^ . .Tîl “ ’fî^f 8.50 TueBda™"'7 80ld for *12.50.

Two Groups of Suits at Amazing Prices
— 126 Women’s Styltih ' Serge Suits, taken °

from our regular dfeck. including some of 
the smartest modettf' that we have khown 
this season at $20.00 and $22.50. Bélted and 
semi-belted coats, „Hned with a beautiful 
quality satin, i Some"ire fur trimmed. Col
ors are navy and black. Thanks
giving sale.................................................

8.95Perfect fitting garments.
No phone or 

Regularly 1 7C 
Tuesday

Children’s $1.25 Pique 
Dresses, Tuesday 69c

Made of heavy white pique, in 
kimomi style, buttoning on shoul
der with large pearl buttons; smart 
blue scalloped edges on neck, 
sleeves and wide belt; embroidered 

Sizes 2 to 6 years, qq

I!

orders.
_Z

m

8.95 r.■ 01
%

1500 genuine leather handbags, 
nickel and leather covered frames, 
colored corded silk linings, 
with change purse and mirror 
Regular $1.26. Tuesday, each 
800 sample bags, nickel frame, 
corded silk lining, and fitted with 
Purse aiqd mirror, 
special.......................

front. 
Tuesday . . 100 Women's Suits, manufacturers’ 

and overmakes.160 New Trimmed Hats 
Tuesday, $3.85 eaçh

Values
Are

20.00
22.50

samples
„ A collection of beautiful

*lngle "tyles. Coats are 
lined with soft lustrous silks; skirts are 
wide flowing. Materials are serges, gabar- 
dlnes, poplins and broadcloths, 
black and navy. Thanksgiving 
sale price

fittedInfants’ Flannelette Nightgowns, of 
soft white flannelette, daintily tuck
ed yoke, fine lace on neck and 
sleeves. Regularly 75c. Tues-

.89
.49 Colors 113.75day Hundreds of real good silk velvet shapes, trimmed with new 

Paris ornaments and fancy feathers. The hats are mostly 
in black, but navy, taupe, nigger brown and dark green 
will be well represented. $5.00 to 
Tuesday at.........................................................

Extra16.95
Misses' Suits, Regular $16.50 
to $17.50 Values, for $11.50

1.1»Infants’ Sweatier Coats of white 
pure wool, high neck style with 
dainty turn-down collars. Close 
purl stitch; pearl buttons. Sizes 1 to 

Regularly $2.25. J gQ

Ml
Genuine crepe seal leather bag, 
pouch shape, fined with plain purple 
silk, fitted with mirror and change 
purse. Specially priced at j

$6.60 values, g gg

600 New York Shapes of 
Silk Velvet at $1.95

3 years- 
Tuesday . . A

Genuine leather handbag. Three 
styles to choose from. All have 
nickel frames, with patent 
safety locks. Each............

Autumn suits, in serge and poplin, showing the poou- 
Jar flare and ripple, and many in girlish styles, with • 
straight line effect. All are handsomely lined and 
many show smart trimming of velvet and braid. 
Navy, brown, green and black. Tuesday,

Children’s Pull-over Jerseys, made 
of pure wool, in plain stocking 
weave. Button on shoulder style, 
close knit band at waist, close knit 
cuffs.
Cotpen. Sizes 1 to 4 years. 
Regularly $2.00. Tuesday . L

7
1.39A big variety of styles on the newest shapes, in black, 

navy, taupe, nigger brown or dark green. We bought these 
hats much below their regular value and will now pass the 
big saving on to our customers. Regular $3.00 and 
$3.60 hats at .................................. ........

f/A 26 only genuine leather music 
oases, double fold style. Very 
special, $1.25 each.

•■iColors navy, cardinal and

1.25 1.95 11.50t
V.

Fancy Feathers at 50c .
Come at 8.30 

for These 
Gloves and Hose

X

Sample Waists at Half-Price Tuesdav

SS? r:;,;;;-,-,
ible coUar and long sleeves. The othe^hw â dôubîl*h^«H.,,'ita1i W*»h,in9 Silk Waists. Have 
handsome jabot front, edged with lace “®“ble hemstitched panel front, low flowing
collar and long sleeved. Tuesday, at atout do wl seHhlm^816'^1 aH 8l“8 to <2 w| 
the cost of the silk, eachT!TT ... .TÜ? .98 nriL^r .,„Tue?day at about the i <*2........................ Prtce of the silk only, each ..................... _ 1.39

Wf, A re fr°uder Than Ever of Our Display of
W^u?y%u£tfe*d%tAl'° Pr°J °f *h*

The values offered in our Dress Goods and Silk Sections 
passed anywhere in the land—and the only reason that wp ran 
such high-class goods is that they were mLtlv bourttaHraet n^°te me pi 
buy them; now, Vd have to paVin most llfs.aS'a1,' S as Je ^0:

A chance to get smart wings, fancy mounts and ostrich 
mounts to trim the above hats. On sale Tuesday gQ

lr/A

% rjJewelry at Reduced Prices mMen's All-wool Csehmere Sox;
seamless feet; good weight. Reg
ularly 29c. Tuesday, per pair 

art ... -................................... ..

Men's Frenon Grey Suede Glovee,
unlined; tan and grey. Have dome 
fasteners and oversewn seam. Sizes 
7 to 8%. Regularly $1.26. aye 
Tuesday, per pair ..................... • / O

Women’s Union Cashmere Hose;
seamless feet; fall weight: closely 
knitted. Sizes 9 to 10 only. Reg
ularly 25c per pair. Tues
day ........................... ........... ...............

Women’s ’’Penangle” Brand Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, perfect in 
finish, seamless, fall weight; 3-ply 
heels, toes and soles. Sizes 8% to 
9fVi only. Regularly 39c per on 
pair. Tuesday 3 pairs for ... .«/vl

Women's “Llama” Cashmere Hose. 
English
"Llama’’ on each pair. Good weight, 
good wearing hose that sell 
lariy at 39c. Tuesday 3 pairs 
for . ....................... ....................

Infants' Silk and Wool Stockings, 
white only. Size for 3-months in
fant only. Regularly 50c per 
pair. Tuesday ............................

'ISeven different designs, in solid 14k. gold pearl-set neck
laces; daisy, spray and other floral patterns, with 14k 
gold chain and spring ring safety catch. Reg
ular $10.00. Thanksgiving sale price . .
Gold Brooches, of 9k„ 10k. and 14k. quality," set with 
large cameos, amethysts and topaz, in many desirable 
designs; nearly all have safety catches. Regular $7 50 
$12.50* °°' Thank8glvlnB sale" at half price, $3.75 to

Men’s 10k. and 14k. Gold Cuff Links, heavy weight 
dull finish; some with locket tops. Regiilar $5 00 '
to $8.00. Thanksgiving sale, only ...................

(Initials Engraved Free.)

..19 m!

7.65 z

3.95
.19

r

can r ot be suf
fi we do on 
If we had to 

are now asking from

2287 PQrs of Women's, Boys' and Girls' Boots Bought 
from Jackson & Savage at a Large Discount, for Tuesday

make. Embroidered

1250 PairA Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, Tuesday $2.49

to
regu- brown and black, grey 

green and amethyst 
separate skirts, J 39

all wool Armures, Cremona Black rl.mhncc "
Cords, Santoys, etc.. Posi- chiffon taffetas Swi^Tad-

lettes and messaline, for
skfrUS’w-UJ!u and -karate 
skirts. Widths are 36 to 40
jpehes. A lot of rich silks 
priced most attrac- 
tively. Per yard

.85
Cashmeres, in lovely soft ve
lour finish; all shades repre
sented, A splendid quality 
fabric. Price, per 
yard ..
Black and White Checks, all
sizes of checks; 42 inches 
wide. A remarkably r* 
good quality, per yard. ..03
British Serges, in fine

soles, plain vamp and patent‘kidTips ^lack0 cloth and Boota’ are made wlth Goodyear welt and McKay sewn
Spanish heels, button and lace stylés Sizes 2^ tn d7u11 kld »pper*. medium and long vamp effects. Cuban and 
pair ..................... ................... yles" 8,zes to 7- Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Tuesday sale price,

.29
tively the best val- i oc 
ues obtainable, at...
British Serge Suitings—Our 
guaranteed qualities, in 52- 
inch widths; navys and 
black; a quality that has 
equal anywhere at this
price. Per yard ..............
54-inch Farmer’s Satin; fast 
permanent dye and finish. 
This is unmistakably a 
special value. Per yd.. .49 
Moire Sortings, in a range 
of colors, nnd blacks; the 
correct material for under
skirts; 40 inches wide. We 
recommend |t as extraor
dinary value.
yard........... ......................... .........
Brocade Coat linings—In a 
range of rich satin-finished 
sateen brocades; 40 on 
inches wide. Per yard. .uO

Boys’ and Girls’ English Cashmere 
Stockings, seamless, 2-1 ribbed fin
ish. Splendid school stockings be
cause they wear so well. Sizes 6 
to 10. Regularly 35c per pair. 
Tuesday 3 pairs for .................

2.49 .50
BOYS’ BOOTS, SPECIAL AT $2.29.

150 pairs of Boys’ Boots, made up of samples and short 
lines; box calf, gunmetal and dongola kid .leathers- stan
idat«VCw’,tnd N!cKay sewn soIes" Sizes run mostly from 
‘ t0,5; hut there Is a representation of all sizes in 
the lot. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday sale

GIRLS’ SAMPLE BOOTS, $1.69.
235 pairs of Girls’ Button and Lace Boots, in patent colt 
gunmetal and dongola kid leathers, in sample sizes, 114 
and 2 only; McKay sewn soles and neat-fitting lasts- 
also 125 pairs, sizes 11 to 2, in box kip lace boots, with 

2 90 medium weight soles and low heels. Regular prices 1 
U.C.O $2.00 and $2.50. Tuesday sale price ...................... 1.09

.85
1.44noWomen’s Black and AVhlte Silk 

Ankle Hose, fine weave, seamless. 
Spliced heel, toe and sole, 
lariy 
pair

.95price

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.

300 pairs, all leathers, button and 
lacé styles, heavy and light weight 
soles and spring heels. Sample sizes, 
6%, 7 and 7% only. Regular 
$1.25 to $1.75. Tuesday .....

Regu- guar-
anteed qualities, and Tweeds 
in lovely heather check and 
stripe effects. Qualities that 
you cannot duplicate at $ r 
our price. Per yard. ..
Silk and Wool Crepes and 
Poplins, for dresses, waUts 
or suits, all good colors; 36 
t°, 42 inches wide. Really 
unusual value, 
yard . .
Black Dress Fabrics, includ
ing lovely Permo, Silk and 
Eolienne, Poplins, Taffeta,

The black suiting satins, 
crepe de chines, French 
moires, bengalines and soft 
chiffon taffetas and other 
'fan^ s*Iks that are in our 
*1.95 assortment are all of 
very fine qualités.

29c. Tuesday MEN’S BOOTS, $2.19.
250 pairs of Men’s Boots, made of 
box kip

.23per
INFANTS’ BOOTS, 19c.

175 pairs Infants’ Soft Sole Button 

and Lace Boots, in several different 
colors and combination leathers. Reg
ular 35c nq,d 50c. Tuesdnv f-.;, i q 
Price ...... ................................... .....

Women’s French Kid Gloves, 
“Elite” brand. Have -2 dome fas
teners, oversewn seam, gusset fin
gers, and the workmanship is guar
anteed. Black, white and colors. 
Exceptional value Tues
day at .......................

and dongola kid leather; 
neat full-fitting last; standard 
and McKay sewn soles and military 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu- O 1 Q 
lar $3.00. Tuesday............ “.157

our
screw

.991.10
Women’s Real Wash 
Gloves, natural shade only, 
dome fasteners.

Chamois 
Have

pique sewn seam, 
and are perfectly finished. Sizes 5% 
to 6* only. Regularly 75c. 
Tuesday, per pair

-

Pcr .351CÈ15B Pe\75
.69 BtihsirH
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A limited quantity of 44- 
inch guaranteed Black 
Chiffon Velveteen ; 
regular $3.00 
will be on sale 
Tuesday at .

our
quality;

,2.48

Values
Are

25.00
30.00

Two BigSpecial BargainsmWomen’sSkirt*
A Black Satin Skirt, cut full, with three rows, of shir
ring at waist line, which is finished with a narrow belt 
and heading; also two shirred pockets. Regular 
Tuesday, $4.95; also 76 splendid Serge Skirts, In 
black and navy, $6.50 values, Tuesday

$7.60,

3.95

A Sale of Women *s and Children *s Underwear in which 
You Can Save Half of the Regular Prices WÊM

r~ ^
18 Cases, about 1000 dozen garments, consisting of Women’s and Children’s Vests, Drawers 
and Combinations, we propose to clear out in a single day at prices that will save you exactly 
half of your money. They will be sold at half price because of a tiny oil spot or a neatly , 
darned drop stitch. There are 100 different styles of garments in weights, designs and tex
tures to suit every woman. Here they are in three big lots.

wXBMA.rThe Sale Starts Tuesday at 8.30 ;
-

m ?kss 
mgm
B

oLot 1—Women’. Veste and Drawers, made of 
fine cotton, cotton and wool and all wool. 
Vests have high neck, button front and long 
sleeves, or low neck and short sleeves; draw
ers are ankle length, both styles; 
white, cream and natural. Sizes 84 to 42. 
50c to $3.75 qualities. Tuesday, at 25c to 
$1.88.

Women’s Corsets $1.95
600 Women’s Corsets that Include broken 
lines, odd samples and special purchases, 
made of fine English coutil, batiste and bro
caded. Jean. All up-to-date models, with me
dium high and low busts and long hip and 
back, and guaranteed rustproof boning. 
Sizes 19 to 30. Regular $8.00 to $4.60 
corsets. Tuesday at...................................

$1.25 Brassieres 59c
About 400 Women’s Brassieres in the popu
lar B. & J., Warner’s, Goseard and D. & A. 
makes ; made of fine cambric, with V neck, 
and yokes of lace and embroidery; double 
ply under the arm; hooked In front styles; 
neatly finished with narrow edgings. Sizes 
32 to 44. Regular $1.25 brassieres. 
Tuesday ..................................................................

Lot 2—Women’s Combinations, made of fine Lot 3—Infants’ Bands, Slip Waists and,
ribbed cotton, wool and cotton mixtures and Vests and Children’s Vests, Drawers and
fine all wools; they are Dutch neck, high Combinations; made of ribbed cotton, cot-
neck, long and short sleeve styles ; drawers ton and wool mixtures and all wool. Vests

, ankle lengths, open and closed crotch. Sizes have high neck, button front and long
34 to 42. Garments that sell regularly »t • sleeves; drawers ankle length; cream and 
$1.50 to $4.75. Tuesday sale prices, 75c to natural color. Sizes 6 months to 10 years
$2.38. J $l!ast0 ,2 5° quaUtles- Tuesday, at 18o to

Women’s Nightgowns 73c
600 Women’s Nightgowns, made of excellent 
quality white flannelette, In two dainty 
Mother Hubbard styles. One has V shaped 
pyjama neck, trimmed with dainty design of 
floral embroidery; the other has yoke of 
clusters of four tucks, with rows of lace in
sertion and frill of flannelette edged with 
linen lace. Regular $1.35 
values. Tuesday ..............

Bungalow Apron and Cap
Women’s Cover-All Apron of striped print, 
made extra full; has round neck and short 
kimona sleeves. Fastened down centre back 
with belt extending across from side 
Has a dust cap to match. Special 
price Tuesday, apron and cap

<:

colors
m

V

Women’s $3.50 Sweater 
Coats $2.19

■

Women’s Sweeter Costs of heavily 
brushed wool mixture. Angora finish. 
They Have smart turn-down collar^ 
and fronts of white ptire wool. Two 
patch pockets touched with white to 
match; large pearl buttons, 
hagen blue only, 
bust. Regularly 
$8 50. Tues-

m& ■
:1.95 i. atiand $1.60 yj i,:;

Copen- 
Sizes 86 to 42

day

2.19seam.
.59 .49
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